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Although all those tmined in P cardiovprcular specialty in 
this country are trained in an accredited pngmm, very few 
understand the tmture of the accrediitiw, pmccss or the 
body ulat does it. As a current member of the Residency 
Review Committee for internal medicbtc, I believe it may be 
u&d to provide rclcvattt infomwion about the Ace&Ma- 
lion Council for Graduate Medial Education (ACGMR). 
The primary functions Op the ACGME are I) to esttiisb 
the essential requirements for accredited residencies, and 
2) to implement be evaluation and acarditatbm prccess. 
Tk I>mcmbcr ACGME has 4 members each frcm five 
sponsoring organizations, Irepresentative r sident, I publii 
five spansming brganizntions arc the A&bat Bard of 
Medical Specirdties. the American Hospital Association. the 
Council of Medical Subspecialties. the American Ass&a- 
tica of Mcdiil Colleges and tbe American Medical Associ- 
ation (AMA). The stsfland suppatipe services are provided 
by contractual agtwmutt with tbe AMA. The ACGME 
delegates accreditation authority to 24 Residency Review 
Ccmmittces, of which one is for internal medicine. The 
Residwcy Review Committee for internal medicine corn. 
priser I2 memkrs. 4 encb from three sponsoring organia 
lions-the AMA. tk Am&an College of Physicians and 
tbc Americsn Board op 1ntemal Medicine. Tbis COnttttitt~ 
reviews all internal medicine pro~ramr and all rubspecialty 
pmgmms, includiy tbca for cardiiy. Its specblc furs- 
tima re I) to pmposc general and special zaydmmems for 
training prom- in intemal medicine and all d its au- 
cidties, 2) to review pmgmms and determine whether they 
are in substantial compliance with there nequinmcnts, and 
3) to rammtmd impmvemems in policies and procedures 
to the ACGME. 
Tk amdlt&n pmca The process of accreditation 
ccasists of the live steps outlined t&w for a cadiokgy 
lmbdng program: 
I.Tbetmblblgpmgmmdiipreparesacomp&e~ 
sive description of the pmgmm usiu tbrma pmvided by the 
ACGME. 
2. This program desai+n is cmmidly reviewed by 
one of * penel of senior card&gist piw&wera nit0 
provide a written evfduation d the pK#am. espeiluy 
noting important issues that should k ckikd at the site 
visit 
3. A survey rite visit is next &ted by P member of 
the field staff&k ACOMR, whose plh..ry ~spmaMlty 
is to verifv the information povided by tbe tmbdw mwmm 
dlreftor. Tk surveyor &a wefully reviews tae l&a 
misedbytb?.wreviewerandcondwtaindepthintuviis 
titb administfaton, faculty and fi?uow. 
4. The Residency Review Commiitce Ba intemal mu& 
tine next twiews tbe pngdm infmmaitm lams, the prr- 
rcviewr’s report and tk site visit&a repmt to determiw 
whetkr the prc$mm is in s&Untial compllattce with the 
pUbli&dACGMRrtrndardrtarti~ 
5. The Residency Review Catmittee for bttemal medi- 
tine then determiaes the accmdita~ion IIU(UJ, the time ta the 
next muwy and the specific points of noncompliice with 
the published standards. 
The outwme d this pmcers can be either a) accredita- 
tion, b) wandry. c) pmbntion, or d) withdmwnl of avxcdi- 
ta&tioni&.“~ am awnI pmcelses for eadl of tk adveas.E 
Ncwt&bg-. Admftwsionoftbenvised 
stwmettt on essentials for CaNJiwaactdat ndn$lg has been 
circultUedforcanmmtattdndisnowbeilyhosllod. 
rtadardsrequireatninimumDP24momhsdelioiesltmitt. 
iw and also specify a minimum number of proceduresl 
trainee; bowever. they will not be in place for at Icast 2 to 3 
ycaars. A similar document for programs in clcctmphyriolcgy 
is in the pipeline. It is important to appreciate that them k 
wnsidcrable cardiolagic input in all phas:r of this pracsx 
and that these cbanrs serve us all by ensuring that bii 
trainin.gstandmds are maintained I believe that the ACCME 
is doing a good job in ensuring that the accreditation process 
is fair while requiring essential compliance with twining 
standards. 
How many trainees? Tix ACCME doer not attemm to 
!imit the nut&r of ptugmmr or the number of train&s as 
long ill programs are in compliance with the rlnndtis for 
training. If. as wme have suggested. we arc training too 
many cardioiogists, we izna iwt to tlls ACCME tu 
reduce the nu&ar. Such actions Sikh! be in violation of 
Federal Trade Commission antitruu laws. Thus. it is up w 
the profcrsion IO make j&men& about the numbers we are 
training. and to consider appropriate courses of action to 
achieve those numbers. 
